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Number Vendor/Location Animal ID Details Quantity Delivery Details Collection Date Link to Certificate Comments

100
Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

IRONGATE WAGYU 

ITOSHIGENAMI B6
Semen 50 Straws

Landmark Breeding 

Services

Bunbury WA

Click here for 

Breeding Details

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

IRONGATE WAGYU ITOSHIGENAMI B6 (AI) is producing Wagyu Fullblood 100% and Crossbred Wagyu F1 50% 

feeder steers and breeders. His progeny are consistently high marbling, he is in the top 1% for Marble Score. He 

has great depth of pedigree on both sire and dam. The virility of this stud sire is outstanding and he has a great 

placid temperament. Many Fullblood females have been retained in the Irongate herd from this bull as we see 

him have a great future in our herd. Feedback supplied from key feedlots and processors including Mayura, 

Macquarie Downs and AACo  over the last few years has identified B06 as an outstanding Wagyu sire.  On an 

averge 310 days feed ration his fullblood progeny produce a Beef Marble Scores averaging 8.1.  Carcase Weights 

averaging 431kg. Tested free of all genetic disorders. Freight and Insurance is at  the purchasers cost and the 

delivery point is Landmark Bunbury WA. All Semen purchased must be paid for in full before delivery.

101
Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

IRONGATE WAGYU 

ITOSHIGENAMI B6
Semen 50 Straws

Landmark Breeding 

Services

Bunbury WA

Click here for 

Breeding Details

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

IRONGATE WAGYU ITOSHIGENAMI B6 (AI) is producing Wagyu Fullblood 100% and Crossbred Wagyu F1 50% 

feeder steers and breeders. His progeny are consistently high marbling, he is in the top 1% for Marble Score. He 

has great depth of pedigree on both sire and dam. The virility of this stud sire is outstanding and he has a great 

placid temperament. Many Fullblood females have been retained in the Irongate herd from this bull as we see 

him have a great future in our herd. Feedback supplied from key feedlots and processors including Mayura, 

Macquarie Downs and AACo  over the last few years has identified B06 as an outstanding Wagyu sire.  On an 

averge 310 days feed ration his fullblood progeny produce a Beef Marble Scores averaging 8.1.  Carcase Weights 

averaging 431kg. Tested free of all genetic disorders. Freight and Insurance is at  the purchasers cost and the 

delivery point is Landmark Bunbury WA. All Semen purchased must be paid for in full before delivery.

102
Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

IRONGATE WAGYU 

NOMBY ICHURYUNO 

C016

Semen 50 Straws
Landmark Breeding 

Services

Bunbury WA

Click here for 

Breeding Details

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

IRONGATE WAGYU NOMBY ICHURYUNO C016 is suited to producing large frame replacement females. A trait 

leader in top 1% for 600 day & Mature cow weight , Top 5% for 200 and 400 day growth and carcass weight. 

This is the bull you want producing replacement females in your herd today to be later crossed with a high 

marbling sire. We have found his feeder progeny are fast growing and need to enter the feedlot at a higher 

induction weight (same age as cohort) , as they still need normal time on feed to mature and build their frame.  

From this feeding you will see some high MS and 500KG+ carcass results. This EBV trait leader should be used 

within the Takeda Breeding Rotation as a Group C male mated to a Group B female. Freight and Insurance is at  

the purchasers cost and the delivery point is Landmark Bunbury WA. All Semen purchased must be paid for in 

full before delivery.

103
Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

IRONGATE WAGYU 

NOMBY ICHURYUNO 

C016

Semen 50 Straws
Landmark Breeding 

Services

Bunbury WA

Click here for 

Breeding Details

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

IRONGATE WAGYU NOMBY ICHURYUNO C016 is suited to producing large frame replacement females. A trait 

leader in top 1% for 600 day & Mature cow weight , Top 5% for 200 and 400 day growth and carcass weight. 

This is the bull you want producing replacement females in your herd today to be later crossed with a high 

marbling sire. We have found his feeder progeny are fast growing and need to enter the feedlot at a higher 

induction weight (same age as cohort) , as they still need normal time on feed to mature and build their frame.  

From this feeding you will see some high MS and 500KG+ carcass results. This EBV trait leader should be used 

within the Takeda Breeding Rotation as a Group C male mated to a Group B female. Freight and Insurance is at  

the purchasers cost and the delivery point is Landmark Bunbury WA. All Semen purchased must be paid for in 

full before delivery.

104
Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

IRONGATE 

ITOSHIGENAMI H13
Semen 50 Straws

Landmark Breeding 

Services

Bunbury WA

Click here for 

Breeding Details

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

IRONGATE ITOSHIGENAMI H13 is a son of ITOSHIGENAMI B6 and from a dam that has produced some 

extraordinary carcass weights. We currently have some of his progeny in the feedlot with no processing and 

carcass results as yet. However if you are interested in a newer sire with extraordinary growth rates and a long 

body that may produce a decent marbling result then IRONGATE ITOSHIGENAMI H13 may be worth taking some 

interest in. We will keep you updated with our carcass performance results. Freight and Insurance is at  the 

purchasers cost and the delivery point is Landmark Bunbury WA. All Semen purchased must be paid for in full 

before delivery.

105
Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

IRONGATE 

ITOSHIGENAMI H13
Semen 50 Straws

Landmark Breeding 

Services

Bunbury WA

Click here for 

Breeding Details

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

IRONGATE ITOSHIGENAMI H13 is a son of ITOSHIGENAMI B6 and from a dam that has produced some 

extraordinary carcass weights. We currently have some of his progeny in the feedlot with no processing and 

carcass results as yet. However if you are interested in a newer sire with extraordinary growth rates and a long 

body that may produce a decent marbling result then IRONGATE ITOSHIGENAMI H13 may be worth taking some 

interest in. We will keep you updated with our carcass performance results. Freight and Insurance is at  the 

purchasers cost and the delivery point is Landmark Bunbury WA. All Semen purchased must be paid for in full 

before delivery.

Vendor/Location Details Quantity Animal ID Calf at Foot Sire Comments

Cow and Heifer Calf IGWFF0027 IGWFE0072 

Cow and Bull Calf IGWFD0030 IGWFB0006 

Cow and Bull Calf IGWFD0019 IGWFE0072 

Cow and Heifer Calf IGWFD0013 IGWFC0018

Agent

Irongate Nominees

Kalgan, WA

Cows & 

Calves

4 Wagyu 

Cows & 4 

Wagyu 

calves

Mitch Braithwaite

Primaries of WA, Mount Barker

0427 702 311

Agent

A fantastic opportunity to purchase 4 proven Full Blood registered Cows with Calves at foot by a mix of 

outstanding marbling and growth bulls. Ideal as a starter package for an aspiring Wagyu producer or a great add 

on to an already established herd. Cows are in very forward to prime condition and range in weight from 536kg 

to 590kg. The Calves have been parent verifed using DNA and have there registrations pending.

106 WITHDRAWN

http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2622202220&9=5B5B5C
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2622202220&9=5B5B5C
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2622202220&9=5B5B5C
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2622202220&9=5B5B5C
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2458222721&9=50515B
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2458222721&9=50515B
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2458222721&9=50515B
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2458222721&9=50515B
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5A25212F2623&9=50515A
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5A25212F2623&9=50515A
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5A25212F2623&9=50515A
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5A25212F2623&9=50515A
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2323582621&9=5D5F50
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2420252622&9=525D5C5F
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2427222225&9=5B5C50
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2622202220&9=525D5C5E
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B242722242F&9=5B5C5F
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B2420252622&9=525D5C5F
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B242722262D&9=5B5C5E
http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=3C212A07&2=2420&4=59272F59252D24252E232E2F2A&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5B585C5B245822272F&9=525D5C5D

